Facility Specifications

Basketball Backstops: Porter
Batting Cages: Porter
Climbing Wall: Nicros ($250,000)
Fitness Equipment: Cybex, Troy, Precor, Life Fitness, Matrix, StarTrac
Fitness Floor: Mondo by Kiefer
HVAC: Engineered Air handlers

Infill Turf: Sprinturf (Ultra Blade 100% rubber)
Lighting: Metal halide and fluorescent
Lockers: Lyon
Scoreboards: Nevco (LED boards)
Volleyball equipment: Senoh
Walkdraw curtain & turf netting: Porter
Wood floors: Smart Step by Conner

Recreational Facilities

Adventure Recreation Center

Turf Fields
- 2 rubber infill turf fields (182’ x 85’)
- Netting around fields & across ceiling with access to lighting above
- Four batting cages that mechanically lower from the ceiling
- Supports intramural sports, club sports, informal recreation, and special events
- Soccer, lacrosse, rugby, baseball, softball, cricket, flag football, field hockey ultimate disc, and more
- Spectator bleachers, team benches
- Individual scoreboards
- Wood floor gymnasium space
- Four basketball courts, which can be configured to five volleyball courts
- Three of the four basketball courts are adjacent to each other, while one is a stand alone court
- Four scoreboards
- Walkdraw curtains around perimeter
- Spectator bleachers and team benches

Tom W. Davis Fitness Center
- Selectorized equipment (includes specialized equipment for adventure sports training)
- 36 pieces of cardio equipment
- Free weights and benches
- 110 linear feet of mirrors
- ARC Cardio Loft: 1,000 square feet with 17 pieces of cardio equipment

Offices & Storage Spaces
- Two Offices
- One guest services counter
- Two store rooms

Locker Rooms
- Men’s, women’s
- Individual showers, commodes, sinks
- Day use lockers
Outdoor Adventure Center

Tom W. Davis Climbing Center
• Over 4,000 square feet of climbing surface (25 ropes)
• Bouldering cave
• Restroom (unisex)
• Climbing facility storage room
• Climbing center percentages:
  • 20 percent (approximately) “real rock”
  • 80 percent (approximately) “plywood”
• Cameras/TV to monitor climbing center
• Located in a “glass cube” on main campus road to market the facility
• Dedicated service desk with computer to serve climbing participants.

Storage
• 1,620 square feet of indoor storage and drying space
• Washer, dryer, three compartment sink, dishwasher, ice machine, work bench, sewing machine/table, air compressor, etc.
• Secure “trip room” for high-end equipment

Service Yard
• Storage space for kayaks, canoes, sailboats, etc.
• Customer pick-up for OAC equipment
• Trash dumpster

Resource Center
• Two computer kiosks
• TVs, magazines, books, topo maps on disk
• Social/leisure furniture area

Guest Services Counter and Lobby Area
• Dedicated service desk with computer to serve climbing participants
• Rental of equipment including kayaks, tents, backpacks, and other outdoor equipment
• Trip registration and clinic sign-ups
• Equipment/supplies point of sale

Conference Room
• Removable tables and chairs
• Drop down screen
• White board
• Limited office storage space

OAC Office Space
• Three offices
• One office service area

OAC Vehicles
• Two 12-passenger vans
• One canoe trailer
• One cargo trailer
• One Chevy Suburban
• One kayak trailer